
PLAYALINDA BLONDE ALE 5% crisp and refreshing golden ale, pilsner 5/ 9 /18
PLEASURE CHEST 6.6% hop forward, tropical and juicy ipa, pint 5/ 10 /20
TROPICAL WONDERLAND 4.6% american wheat beer with orange, pilsner 5/ 9 /18
schÖnes lager 5% german hopped with notes of melon and lemon peel, pils 5/ 9 /18
vanilla dinner bell brown ale 5.5% northern english brown ale with vanilla, pint 5/ 9 /18
playa pale ale 5.2% all loral hopped, floral and herby, pint 5/ 9 /18
savory brown rye 5.8% hoppy american brown ale, pint 5/ 9 /18
coco milkshakes ipa 7.4% chocolate infused new england style ipa, 8oz. snifter 6/ 20 /37
BARN LIGHT SAISON 7% farmhouse style, rustic and eccentric, 8oz. snifter 6/ 20 /37
GALAXY MILK SHAKES IPA 9% new england ipa with only galaxy hops, 8oz. snifter 6/ 20 /37
your royal ryeness 9% malt forward and spicy rye notes, 8oz. snifter 6/ 20 /37
sweet cherry sour 4.3% glutten reduced fruited session sour, 8oz. snifter 6/ 20 /37
nose goes 4% gose with coriander and mild salt finish, 13oz snifter 6/ 20 /37
liquid stupid 13.5% belgian strong ale with ginger, coriander, orange, and honey, tulip 6/ 28 /55
orion oude bruin 5.5% tart brown ale aged and blended, 8oz. snifter 5/ 18 /33
nitro vanilla night launch 4.6% traditional irish dry stout, pint 5
keller cask 4.8% young pritchard's pilsner dry hopped with santiam, pint 5
chocolate go big! 15% big imperial stout with cocoa, tulip 7/ 32 /60 
playalinda craft ROOT BEER brewed in house- no alcohol- no caffeine, pint 4/ 7 /14
ROBONAUT RED 5.2% american style red ale, 12oz. can 3

original sin black widow 6% blackberry apple cider, pint 5/ 9 /18
founders breakfast stout 8.3% double chocolate, coffee, oatmeal, 13oz. snifter 5/ 9 /18

GO BIG! 15% big imperial stout, 22oz. 25
WHISKEY GO BIG! 11.5% go big! aged in various whiskey barrels, 22oz. 30

pleasure chest 6-pack, 12oz. cans, or a case (24 cans) 12/ 44
robonaut red 6-pack, 12oz. cans, or a case (24 cans) 10/ 37

craft beer

PLAYALINDA BREWED

GUEST BREWED

ASK YOUR FLIGHT ATTENDANT FOR DETAILS ABOUT OUR HOUSE AND CUSTOM SELECT FLIGHTS

HOUSE BOTTLES

PACKAGE TO GO

p/c/g

Playalinda Brewing Company is happy to share small samples of our craft beer, just ask! 
However,  we will not discount or comp draft selections you order and do not like.


